emissions, probably by blocking the pathway of CO 2 and CH 4 release. However, the effects of vegetation and tide on CO 2 颐CH 4 values are not clear.
This study was conducted in the Shanyutan wetland (119毅34忆12义-119毅40忆40义E, 26毅00忆36义 -26毅03忆426义N) , which is the largest tidal wetland ( nearly 3120 hm 2 ) in the Minjiang River estuary. The climate is warm and wet, with a mean annual temperature of 19. 6益 and a mean annual precipitation of 1346 mm. The Shanyutan wetland is belt鄄shaped. The sediment surface at the study site is submerged for 3-3. 5 hours during each tidal inundation. The vegetation mainly occupies two zones: a 150-200 m wide Scirpus lacustris zone close to the sea, and a 150 m wide Phragmites australis and Cyperus malaccensis var. brevifolius zone which extends from the intertidal zone to near the bank.
Here we examined the stoichiometry characteristics of carbon鄄source greenhouse gas emissions in Minjiang River 
